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sicle, and on wvhich they sliould confer
additional beauty.

Why tliis should be so is a puzzling
question, as cloud negatives are easily
made, or, failing that, may be boughit
at reasoliable rates, and printed in %vith-

out difficulty; and my objeet in this
article is to urge phiotographiers to
commence the work of the season
with a determination to do their best
to remove the reproachi.

The first step, is, of course, for eaclh
to supply himselt' witlî a stock of suitable
cloud negatives; and, as it is better and
more pleasure-giving to employ one's
own handiwork, lie should photograph
themn for himself. As suitable arrange-
ments of cloucîs, in some parts of the
wvorlcl at least, are neither regular nor
frequent visitors, lie should be always
lying on his armis-always ready to
takce advantage of an opportunity
wvlieî it occurs.

For tlîis purpose a slowv plate is to
be preferred-one that gives consider-
able latitude iii developmnent, as, ai-
tliougli a clouci negative should îîot
be dense, it should be briliant and
without a trace of fog. Tue too coin-
mon practice of tiltîng the camiera
upwards towards the zenith cannet be
too strongly condemined, 'as the print-
ing-in of clouds so photograplied is an
outrage on nature. A little considera-
tien wvill show that, as the cloucîs are
to be seen with a horizon on a level
with the eye, they should 1e photo-
graphied fromi as nearly as possible that
position ; thiat is to say that the camiera
should be as nearly level as possible,
andl that the loiver part of the negative
should include the landscape to the
extent of îiearly one-third froin the
bottorn.

The printer-in of clouds is often, and
not without cause, founid fault with for
placing clouds and landscapes together

lighted from differenit directions ;anci,
while such incongruity rnay ilot be
noticed save but by a trained observer,
it should, of course, iîever be perpe-
trated, especially as, even without
any careful examination, it is easily
avoideci.

Cloud studies per se are very beauti-
fui, and it hias been mny habit for years
to photograph them wlhenever 1 liad a
chance. To render the nega tives avail-
able' for prititing in witlîout a careful
examination, and with the certainty of
being correctly lighted, every negative,
as soon as taken fromi the darkz slide, is
mnariced on the back withi a xvriting
diamiond, say, as follows : I May i,
1893, 10o.20, S. W., " and my landscape
negatives are ail mnarlzed iii the sanie
way. They miay be matclied without
the slightest trouble.

Fault is aiso sometimies found withi
clouds as not altogether suited to the
landscape in consequence of the acci-
dental distribution of the lighits and
darks on the latter, but this is a degree
of hypercriticismn tliat miay be safely
disregarded, the fault generally being
such as not to be noticecl by one iii a
thousand.

There are many miethods of printing-
iii clouds, each preferreci by its advo-
cate, and probably each better for
those who practise it than woulcl be
eitlier of the others, wliile ail appear
to give equally good resuits. The fol-
lowing miethoci is as simple as any, and
lias been eniployed by mie for nîlany
years witli uîîiformi satisfactioni.

he negative is placed upright against
a i ndow pane and covered witlî a piece
of paper sufficiently translucent to show
the detail, and a pencil line roughly
drawn of the junction between sky and
landscape. This is pasted on a piece
of opaque stout paper tlîe full size of
the printing framie, and], wvlien dry,


